Jeyne R. Brown, 1922-1918
On April 18th, Jeyne R. Brown was called home to be with
her Lord and Savior - and cherished family members - at the
age of 96. She was preceded in death by her parents, H.
Justin and Agnes Marie (Presy) Brown, her brother, Justin
Presy, her sisters (Agnes) Carolyn Kahn and Anne Elizabeth
Port-man. Miss Brown had a wonderful life and impacted
persons in every continent she visited by her genuine sweet,
humble demeanor and winning business savvy. Born Mary
Jean Brown on March 1, 1922 in Pittsburgh and a graduate of Dormont High
School, she went to work in Atlanta for a fledging new airline – Delta Airlines. She
worked for the president of the company and shortly after her arrival got her pilot
license and flew him around the southeast for business meetings. She later got an
opportunity on the west coast and began her career with the Ice Capades in
1951. She ascended from a secretary to become Vice President, Director of
Marketing. Jeyne had Hollywood style and a flare for making things happen. She
traveled the world providing the promotion and advance marketing for the
coming Ice Capades show. The Ice Capades were the second US based company
that performed in the Soviet Union as part of a cultural exchange program in
1961, where she and the company executives were accompanied to dinner by
Prime Minister Nikita Khrushchev. She made friends on every continent and kept
in close touch with her extensive family around the world, as evidenced by over
350 Christmas cards she sent annually. Her roots were in Prince Edward Island
(PEI) where her father was born. The Brown ‘clan’ is a very community active
group on PEI where her presence will be missed from her many visits and support
to the island. Jeyne was a practicing Catholic whose strong faith was her constant
companion to the very end of her long, wonderful life.
Jeyne is survived by many loving nieces and nephews
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